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NATIOXAL DETENC &c.—The paper we all

to vsterday, upon a Steam Navy and its Organization,

will be found in our columns this morning. Although
it bean nosignature, it is evidently the production of

one well known to his fellow-citisens by his ardent

and effective efforts in improving the construction of

oar steam reavole, and to retain for our Navy the ei
-•-- ,

elted reputation which it bee held throughout the

world, since the organization of our Government, and

especially since the war 011812.
The ose of steam in the war vessels of the maritime

powers of Europe, leaves our Government no niterna•

tine but to follow their example, and to construct, with

all possible despatch, sub a number of steam ships

•es will enable us to defend our coasts and harbors,

at least, against the new and formidable instruments

of warfare, with which the ingenuity of European en•

glneera is constantly busy—nod which cannot be

resisted with any hope of success, artless by a result

to a similar description ofarmament.

It is unnecessary to speak of the vast advantage it

would be to our country, if she could draw from the,

inventive genius of her own citizens, and from her

awnresources, the plans and the mesas ofresisting the

novel and tremendous weapons of offence now posses-

sed by the powers of the old world. It is true that

we might derive from Europe, by plying enough for

them, engineers and mechanics who would build steam

ships for us, after the models adopted there. But eve.

ry consideration of expediency, as well as the pow

etful feeling of national pride would forbid a resort to

such a measure, if it could be avoided. If we build
steam ships exactly after the models of those now in

use in Europe, it is probable that after a few years

we should have to throw them aside for some improve-

ment—for that branch of invention is yet in its infan-

y. Besides oar people. solar in their career, have

been isble to keep pace with their European competi
tors in every branch of mechanicaiscienee,and with the

lights they have, and the aptness they have already

discovered for developing the capacities of steam, In

particular, they may produce some new inveition is

that department that which prove superior to any

thing that European skill and silence can effect.

It is the opinion of many, competent to judge oft

such matters, that iron vessels, built upon Captain

nuarrit's plan, will be found superior to ever) other

kind of offensive steam craft now upon the Walert.—

Of its capacities we aro not competent tojudge, but in

the paper we refer to, its advantages and the defects

of the other plans are strikingly portrayed. One thing

u certainly shown: that, no-matter what motive pow er

is used for war vessels, they should bo built of lees

and every one who wishes to see the resources of ti.ei
west developed, must look with laves- on any plan that I
promises to bring out those resources. It is einally

!certain dint the West is at place to build iron ships,
and that the ilea prevalent a few years ago, that nol
naval armament could be well balk except on the sea-
board, is quite exploded. We hens strong reason',

to believe that the arguments in favor of Iron steam;
era. will be considered conclusivo by the committees

of Co.- ogress who have-1110, matter in charge, and that

they will 'dissermi- ie that none but trite steamers shell

be hulk., '

Whitesent this subject. A4O MOst say one word of • i
letter relihiielied is the CincinnatiG rzet te of Jun. '2.1,

attacking Capt HUIATI.FeII plan fur building steam

vessels. The writer, in ministerieg, to a narrow par- I
titan feeling, seems to forgot that be is dealing a se

sere blow to western interests. We are astonished

that the editor of the Gazette should not have seen the

Injudicious nature of this attack, and excluded it from

his columns. Capt Hearse should not receive this

treatment From those who wish well to the Well.

We earnestly commens this paper on national de-

fences to the atteotiun of our readers.

Tug POLICg CONIMITTLI —The Gazette comes to

the defence of the Police Committee, and the night
Police, but it carefully avoids denying any of the

charges we made against them. We take the follow•

log from the Gazette's article:
'The Post says the Night Policeis ouches the May

or can repose no confidence in. Why? Have the)
over disobeyed his commands? They are under hi.
control; has ho ever found them wanting in their du•

ty? Are they not respectable men and good officer.?

Why then has he noconfidence in them?
"The Post says they "seize every opportunity to Insult

him, and throw contempt upon his authority." The
truth of this assertion we beg leave to doubt. If the
Post can prove one single instance of insult or eon•

tempt of the authority of the Mayor, by any member
ofthe Night Police, we pledge our word fur it, they will

be removed. The Post shocld also recollect, that chan
ge• in the Night Police have heretofore been made in
June, and the Police Committee would be guilty of
injustice to make changes in January or February,'

without just cause."
If the Gazette makes the above enquiries to elicit ,

Information, we can tell him that they have disobeyed

the Mayor's commands, that they have been found

wanting in their duty, and jibe wants any corrobora-
tion of these charges, we would ask him to enquire
of the Police Committee, as to the °store of the cons•

plaint/ which were laid before them at a recent meet•

fog against swine of the officers of the night Police.

Ifa single instance of the improper conduct of these

men will satisfy the Gazette, we would like to know

if he thinks they were doing their duty when they dis-

charged a band of midnight rowdies, who had been

apprehended while committing an outrageous viola-

tion of the peace, from the watch house, without pet•

mitting the Mayor to investigate their conduct? This

la a "single Instance" ofcontempt of the Mayor's au-

thority, which we tkink should induce any good citi-

zen to demand the instant removal of the officers

guilty of it, but notwithstanding this, with many others

equally flagrant, were brought to the notice of the po-

lleeCommittee they still persist inkeeping the offend.
ere in office, and deprive the Mayor of the privilege

of having subotdinauas who will notpermit midnight

brawlers of any class or party, to escape unpunished.

The assumptionof the Gazette, that it would be

wrong to remove these men in January or February,

because it has been the custom heretofore, to snake

removals from the night police in June, strikes us as

a very singular rule to adopt in the management of the

police department of our city. If it could be shown

that every merlon the night police, had been guilty of

theft, riot and every other kind of misdemeanor, pun-

ishable by the laws of our city according to the rule

of the Gazette, not one ,of them could be 'discharged

before June, as it would be doing grest"injustice."—
If such were the established policy ofthe Police Corn•

mitten, it would place the promo of the city, and the
safety of the citizens, in great jeopardy. Bet it is
pot. None of the whig Mayors who have been elec.
led for some years past, followed it, nor did Mr.
'toward end the whig Committee of last year, when

they dischargedfive watchmen a few days before the

late Mayor's election, because it was supposed they
did-not intend to vote the whig ticket. There was not

the shadow of a charge against Ray one oftheta men

ff!MffEW M=l.M

and yet it does nut appear tbatthe Committee thought
they were doing great "injustice" by discharging them
before June.

able her to manatuvre perfectly without the use ofred•

der.sails, or Roy other power than itself.
She should be able to carry a battery, in proportion

to her tonnage, equal to that of any ship afloat.
Hercapacity should enable her to carry all the cep-1

plies and stores now used, and a sufficiency of fuel fur
the longest cruise.

She should ho built of a material that will dprive the
Paixhan, or horizental shell, of its destructive charac-
ter when used against her.

The draught of water should permit her tocross the
'bars of the Mississippi, Savannah, and Charleaton, and
lender available all the chief intermediate ports for

I defence, supplies, or repairs.
Yeast:Wised of all these properties, she should still be

fit to make one of the lino ofbattle.
The vessel possessing all these separate qualifica-

tions in their fullestextent, will be, at the prefect time,

the most perfect sea-steamer.
Having thus determined what are the essentials ofa

perfect cruising arssteamer, contrast the qualifica-
tion of the national sea steamers of the world with
these fined essential+, and judge of them by this
standard.

So far as we have had the means of ascertaining.
there ate but two principles of pinpulsion now 05041
in oeean.cteamers, whether national or private; these
are, the vertical cr aide wheel, and the various mech.

.fications of the screw.
The side wheel steamer, as measured by the stand-

ard we have determined upon, is found to be deficient
in the following points, and moat therefore be lurked
upon as not possessing the qualtfications essential in a

cruising sea goingsteamer.
She does notpossess the sailing qualities of the ship,

because her massive whoethouaes, wheel-gum-de, and
paddle-wheels unfitheeler the efficient use ofcanvass.

She is therefore compelled is heavy weather at sea

to resort to the use of sterna. At such times her ape.d
must of necessity be slow, and her steam be reduced

Ito the smallest quantity capable ofkeeping the vessel
under control•, because the roll of the sea will immerse
one wheel so deeply, and lift the other so high out of

the water,that there will be no resistance offered to

this, whilst the other will be so deeply immersed es to

lose its power, hence tire efficiency ofboth to propel
is destroyed. This irregular action of the sea upon
the wheels being imparted to the machine exactly in
proportion to the resistance offered to each wheel,
would, under fall steam. so rock the machine es to

break it down—heoce, the necessity of the lowest pow-
er agleam that will keep the seas•! nnder ceintrol—-
und consequently a diminution of speed to mere stoat-

age way. For the same reasons the Iwo pewees of
steam and sail cannot be used together to her, with
full effect.

Her tneehine is exposed to the fire of an enemy, bc•
CAUse her shaft is of necessity elevated nearly the semi
diameter of her wheel above the waterline. Her
wheel and shaft are therefore sulnerable by 'hog fur
the same reason, the necessary connesionhletween her
shaft and machinery cannot be protected.

The midship portion of her deck, being occupied
by her wheel houses and wheel guarde, she is compel-1
n.l to mount her buttery on her extremities, where 1

she to least able to carry it.
Sill is d. pendent upon her rudder to control her

course and onnl,lo her to manreuvre, because the irreg.

II:0f action of the sea will flirt permit her to discon-
nect her wheels. au as to apply rho power to them re-

- _

If our cotemporary will make himself acquainted
with tlic nature of the charges that have been tnado
against these men, we feel certain that ho will not only
find that there is ample cause for demanding their re-

moval, but that he, as a friend to the "supremacy of

the laws," will join with us in requiring that theb

places shall be filled by some persons more trustwor

thy and replan! for the peace and order of the city.

SoUND THIC ALARM.—WS learn that there is to be

a meeting of Councils tonight, to take into consider-

mien a raw plan for conducting the Water Works,

which, we are told, will increase the Water Tex, 50

per cent! New officers are to be elected, the salaries

of which will amount to $2,000! It is supposed that

the object is to provide for some of the hangers on

around tho Msyor's Office, under the late regime.

The people of all parties will of course oppose this

outrageous proposition. Let them encase their con

damnation in a pointed manner.

Correspondence of the "Morning Post."
HarrisburgA, Feb. 9tb, 1846

The Railroad bill N ill again be under discussion in

the Senate to cloy. The first question will be on the

indefinite postponement of the bill. This will be

voted down. After this question is disposed of, lam

told that a Philadelphia Senator will introduce an

amendment which will give it effect. provided that

lire Millions of Dollars is not subscribed to the

continuous Rniirool, 10 or 15 per cent of the same

actually paid in within vie months after the resew
of the bill. lam also informed diet an effort will be

made to further amend by requiring one hundnxl

miles or the road to be placed under contract—-

seventy mil, s vest from the borough of Iferrisburgh.
and thirty miles east from the city of Pittsburgh. I

cannot even guess what will be the fate of the pro-

positions. The Centred route men residing in the in-

terior will strongly support both amendment.; they

contend that the propositions will fuirl test thu sin.

verity of the Philadelphians, and that if they fail or

refuse to construct the central Railroad, then Is the

right of .ay granted to the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad in Pitt :bat gli, and theta Railtoud communi-
cation will thus be made certain to the west. The

(deeds of thu right of way are eenetelly opposed to

having their bill loaded Niiir rho conditions referred
to above, end will not sopport trot nmendicents.

Democratic Convention.
Con,enti.o , mot. J AYE! S CRAM Ple•i•

dent. and J M Paris 11'm Davidson. James Cr.tn

ninghom, domes Fulian Jilin b' RicLards, John
Sarber and Robert Vonn/d•on. Vice Plo,idents, and
Itohert II Kerr. Geo H Hudi and Mai James C
Ride o,S,retnti. r.

On mate, Ore ~eroral Di.tridn wen cHUmI over hr

the Semel al., Delegatos pco,entci

versel!..
The greet w-iglit of her massive wheel holl.kes,

wheel houses, crop. stillft s, end !toddle whseis tessera%
in o great degree. her oviil.Jile tonnage for ratty hie
a..fti.dea told fuel; w1.1,1, 10.1 c,st!y uritcle her i iteth•

it cri:jet.tiu, vit.: ci.,,, cy VS a tailing vessel csintitualle dernsuds.

CI IY OF llTrsv.e:i, . Fee these ..-auvea, an.i oth..ps .... I.i. 1. it is lel nett..

,5..., to enumerate. it
,

it es sacra that the sole-wheel
1.. \\*,,,1.—%1. Kme John Teeeert.
^.l - C.,'.vin Add leis. V. H. Ife.istioge. rentrllt, it nit( &stapled to the purposes of a Ci.sialag

dirti oient.ier, or to the cot of war.
3.1 t• It. ini Is Fitilies !leery. Sto,ed. : 11 e*a ill eestreitheitcr the1.,.....pr ,r,her,••• te.led
4th - .1 en. K ;'.ern, Jos lVatson
:eh " J ts.

et.

K irney, W. J At'erse.
CI " Al !La. Jr.. 11trenglism.

•by our sta,l rid. Ali the snal..ol• em.rlifleatlims ot

, vie screie•prupeiler, when nopited to siovs , vibtraci
a, :-,,,,, it, ,appining. patter of the CaLvaio; heenuse, he-,

CIIY OF ALLEGHENY. : in; without Ilts•Sent•rl, detected from her main body,

Ist Ward--J M. Snowden. MeiH.aworth. • end pieced transversely to tier heel enaft the corn

2;1 " oe.). Sp ingler. G. R. Riddle. ; pear, it offer,' a o•Splette holy beside the slop ut be

31 " R. H. Kerr. Item Ftodey Iimpelled thotogh the. water by the canvass, and con

Il4th " Joo Ms I'Keon W. Davidson. semiently fitshtfaCtll from the power tithe contest ti

rill. Totanabilo—.l S Craft, Jere!., Toper impel the chip, pi ecisely the force winch is required.
Lawreneevlito--Wei Johe.tnn, Jul:” S.irber. ito ensue the speed of the ship; or. in tell er ...life,
Peebles—l NI DAvi.4. It Wi!a•tn. : ,i. dtmilitat.ea the propellieg rower of the canvass to

Wilkins—Pt Donntrisin. J S Lessg. l shims. the Opp, exactly, in the eloper-6sta the unlace a
Plum—Stem den NEJ ent, in, Catlett Streams. jthe eettical rectum oldie proi.eller beats to the goat i
Versailles—Jew Sill, It Davis. I est Cr.!.. tweed It of the s.l..ip. //coca the speed of nil,
I.:lji ,beib ,„a it tro'— I F Re-herds. F Nelson. i ',retards prep.:tied toV the screw meet. of recesait), lei,

geffetson—Gen Latee..l II NlcEiliees. • ;ow under Catoasel. ShettA it be elleMpted to rie.'

M,fflin Tp.—J as Ciingthon. L. li Petterson. 1 lir.) Of li.e screw io.spel.res out or elsove the water, to

Envier St Chit ell's—.\ Vinsie. NN In. Neb.. ,'lna end dart the t ;sod may have the one .4 tier tun I
Upper St. Clain--hr. 3.C. M'Ciffty. Seei'l. Ll:aCtt : vit.l.ll. prepeller then .e•CoMes t.. the ~hole ,steel'

lint...moon—J. C. Hi -lie. tithe 11. I'diiitt,ts. I if its diameter snintitilanorn tr) edn.t, and ocCUpies •

Findley—D. Nl' Bride, Jolot N. Jvhniton. . no•ltton shine skir,, !:l be Ow vesacra •tein batten,

Moon—Jos M'Colm, J. Meek. t eed ca.+•CO .1, urighlr Ont. mor•ire 41...crire or tb,•

Rirminittm—James 11,.re, It. Lernh. 1 propeller 1., be s "vended by the after eat! !May On

011ie—BOLA_ Stevenson. A. 1; l'ink, true. ' the termed
Pine—Jemes G. Arbuthnot Herter Olishern. Tim net t defitote information of the •peed of this
Iteserve—Caps Jelin Woods, 11. l'oJimid. : class of propeller th it is known time, is Ibe pulili.th•
Iri.iiana—Thomas Hirt, 11 M'Clerie. led metsenent of the speed of the English ...earn.,,

Sitar pshorish—J. 11r)•eti. Jet. Barna. iion.tt Britain , Th•tt . ir is wall not settsec.ory, ha.

West Derr—J. I.lvely, Dr• I. Donate!. !Ileen Made nottalerdillinls neon font. The United Statesj

East Deer -Jo• Fulton Jolin ()belly. ,o eav,e, 1',,,,,,t,,,,,. b.-heard to be the best and mast ,
On motion of J Barr, Ott Cntritrenttnlftprareeteded to : efficient of I nin Cis.. ot en•••&11.11,1• pr, fease.tly twee,.

receive nominations fer eardnistel fit, the offra,l ,ilr ,eJ to n Mel. rate of •peerl ut,,les .team; but 1 been yet

Delegates, alien ihnho lowing persons were Iltloll.l, It. leer, t h at any 11, 61 of it,. Soiling ti.rstit ie. setth ,,tll

tech I tarn rtt has ea, been merle. ledeed. I here Clll-11'

11 S Megraw. I, ree•on to believe that .h-. titt• flat!, been fully te..ted.

JK Moorehead, jutak, elee•Mi slit.r. li/ attain, het tote of speed un-.

Gro R Riddle i der steam poser. lintake ,et, it was found necemary to,
John Murray ; a iv, her a rottener of $,, g real • dtemeter that, to of
John Smith, tees tts Tubmeesion in smooth water, the vessee•,

draught was trfimrett to re nineteen feet. 'lbex
Prier, ten is a {mull ve•Or: of but 1173toes bertlen, yet'
;hie deep draught of water renders it imposoble h.'
J,,., to enter any"( oet ',otters spoil,I; the Cheeepeake
except that of Pensacole.

In a ice sua, every' Inca',' dare , vessel earriae, thf•
nipper &Unit of the screw propelier nave the surfer'
of the water, It is cont ,i really vulnerable by shot.

The props-1;10g pewee of the crew being confined
to a backw ard endfor,ttil movement ',said, propel
led in this manner ate entirely dependent neon the,
coda,' to govern their comm., arid 10 en•lshi them to

munruvre. Hence, at welt the side wheel steamer,

they Must make slang sorep, and measure an arch
of the circle in club, to tern, To destroy entitel!,
their efsciertey buth Meier canvass mad steam, sod to,
render them utter useless is war.

F,,,,,, tb,,,, causes, then, it is obriotlll that teem's'

:teethed by the side-wheel, or the screw, do not comenp to our *tendert', or meet therequirements sweeties-

; iy In en..atitutn it perfect Mutrin?, sea Kohl cream,

11 here then shell we lied, for one? With ell deference,
' ,r; in fail comeniustiese of the absolute adaptation to;

its principles ui all the requisitee or our ceurlard, and
ve.th • keessledge of thee truth derived from personal
experience, I point unhesitatingly 10 the plan of pun
potaiOn 1 have proposed in tire modele and &swim:a
~,,.. het. ..Centre., In part evidence tif the efficien.

Iry of ibis plan.l refer tome official reports, end 'beer :
of other officers, made to the Secretary of the Navy,

1i,pan the trials and creme. of the Union; to the testi-
mono of her schisivennerffe given by the late Secretary
['ether; anti to the erehlence of her performances had
beforemembersel both Naval Committees ofCongress
in the !,ear• 1842.1343 sett 1344. But beyond these,
and regardless of them all, I invite deliberate ronsid•
erasion to the examination I now 'repose to institute
iron the cutalificseiona of this manner of 'steamer and
their value, when judged by the standard which we

have declared to possess all the essentials ofan efficient
emitting weeping steamer. /t will be found that
every one of these eseentiele is met; and, if it were
possible that the envious, the jealous. the sceptics
is the ieviler• of this plan could be confronted with
me to urge their °position and objecticns to it, I. !Mould
he too happy to meet them ell,end at one issueforwrer
pat torest the calumnies which have been heaped upon
it threugh misguided zeal and ignorance. But, with
the model and drawings before us, let us pass to the
judgment of tide plan by the standard determined upon.

A cruising sea steamer on this plan pouches all
Ilia sailing qualities of the ship. because all het steam

MnliVe•power is wholly within the vessel, no part of it
protruding from the hull, es a glance it the model
shows; it therefore offer, no more retistance to her
postage through the water than so much cargo would,

do. Eeperience hns demonstrated that, with steam
power alone, she has accomplished a speed equal to that
ofaty other see steamer in all weathers at sea. Her
two powers of steam and sails are entirely Independent
of and in no manner interfere with, each other; and
yet they harmonize so perfectly, that both may be used.
together with thefullest effect.

Hot steam motive-power is invulnerable by shot, bet ,
cause it is beneath all her decks, below the waterline,
end is protected by the shield deck. 'Far the same;
reneens it leave, her decks free and unencumberedfor
tae use ofherbuttery, which, in proportion to her ton- I
cage, may eve' that of a o ship afloat. The ma.l
chine exercises so absolute a cotitrul over her, that
she maybe steered by the throttle valves and stetting!
bars of the engine, and 'nay therefore dispense with,
the rudder. The lateral horizontal action of herpro.,
pellers enables her to tom on. the centre of a circle.
Sheeen thobeforeout.mancevere any other vessel.

; Having neither wheel houses, wheel guards, nor
cross shafts, in point of tonnage, she saves her weight;

Al...ander Black.
RD Kerr,
Henry Sprool.
Thomns
l'atrirk (11'Kertna

Dr. Geolge Watt.
On motion,ilie c•wirontion went into nil eloetion for

delegates which resulted to the election of tilf,

ing persons:
R 11 Kerr,
G R Riddle

Tho. rbilllp.
H S Mnoe,

Air% Muck.
On MOIi.III of It II Kerr
Resolved. That this convorgion, on behalf of the

people, call t pen the Senators and Repiesswailyes,
arrest the calamity !hot threatens the best It/Inreit.

of our state, fur should the Daltimore and Ohio Rail-1
road, touch the Ohio at any point below Pittsburgh.

it will be disastrous to oar business, anti reinous tu the
whole state. we therrfme ask live rerresrinatives iii

pass the hilt, giving the iight of way to our city. !
On minion of .1 NS Snowden, and seconded by Mr

W meow.
Resolved, Thlt the Delegates to the If iiirrishnrgk

Convention, be and they are hereby inn' incited to stli,•

port Major Archibald Douglass, of Mercer, ilr some

01110 NNW men, who 1130 w resides in the wait, for the

office of Canal Commissioner,
Resolved, That th. thanks ofthis conveniion be ten-

deied to the presiding officers fin the dignity and im-

gartialitv with which they have discharged !heir du-
ties, and that the ['resident be recur-tied to furnishhis

address for ptiblicetio.a, as oontaining sentiments which
meet our aprohat inn.

Frm the lVaAbingtuii City Union
MEDICatt.

UPON A PROPER STEAM NAVY,

•nD ITS oIIGANIZATIoII

The present threatening aspect of the political hnri•
son Misdirected the attention of the republic too consid-
eration other power and available means to maintain
her righta, and to repel any resistance which may be
offered to the lion or full exercise of them. This
consideration ha. presented itself for the Wl,llOllll de.
liberation of the esecative and legislative Wenches of
the government, and of the supreme embodiment of
ail government—the penile. A common result has
been attained nt their delihertitions by each and all of
these. It is a settled conviction of the power of the
republic to mantain herself against all and every foe;

of her exhaustless yet dormant resources, and of the
neeessity which exists fur rendering these immediate-
ly available, to guard against the spirit of aggression
upon her ten itoty, and of hostility to the extension of
her principles, which are daily being manifested too
significantly 1.1 be misunderstood. With this convic-
tion came the question, bow shall these resources be
so applied as to render thorn most available for these
purposes. A similar unanimity of opinion among all
these classes Imo determined that it shall be by a
”steem-rnsvy." The questioa, then, now under con-

sideration is, What manner of steam-navy shall this
be, and what shall be its organization?

To determine this, it is necersary that wo should
know what constitute the indispensable qualifies.
0000 for a cruising sea-steamer adapted to all the
uses end purposes of war. To our mind they ore

these:
A perfact cruising spaereamer, to bn available in all

parts of the maritime coast of the United States, is
a vesselevbich shall unite all the sailing qualities of
the ship with the greatest possible speed to be attain-
ed by the steam vessel him:ill weathers at sea; the
two Owen', 'teem and sails, to be entirely indepen•
dent el, and in noirtantier-to interfere with, each otte
tr.

Her steam motive•rower phobia be invulnerable to
shot; should in no wiseinterfisrewith het battery; whilst
its control otter the vessel should loci') absolute, as to so

she saves also that of her prepeliers, which Bolt with
a buoyancy equal to their own weight, and that of

their shafts, cranks, and connecting rods. Hence, be•
rules her ordinary stores and supplies. she is enabled
to carry all this saving of tonnage in fuel, of which,

having anunobstructed use ofher sails, she is enabled
to carry a sufficiency for the longest cruise.

She is built ofiron; her sides not being half on inch
in thickness the Paishati or horizontal shell cannot

therefore become imbedded in them, and is conso•
qaently divested of itadestructive character whenused
against her.

• Her draught of water is so light (it never exceed.
ing 16 feet in the largest class vessel, fully fitted and

equipped to make ,me of the line of battle) that she
can enter all our southet n harbors, sad be madeevail•
able fur protectinn and &fence.' Our first elassahips

cannot now enter into one of these south alike Chess-

peke.
Besides these qualities, which our standard o'

efficiency has declared to be indispensablaain a cruis-
ing sea going steamer, and which we have shown the
plan of vessel I propose to pessess in an eminent de-
gree, there are many oilier advantages claimed for it.
Not the least of these is the feet their light draught
of water will permit them to be built on all the nav-

igable tributaries to the Mississippi. from the head
waters of the Ohio down. The honks of these

streams are filled with the coal and iron necessary to

their construction; their borders abound with the ar-

tisans skilled by long habit In working the and,

employed in the navigation of these great rivers, are

32,000 seamen, ready to(MP the ships after they shall

be built, who have already gone through the initiatory

school of discipline to prepare and qualify them for
service in this new and controlling system of naval
defence. Communications upon this and other points

connected with this subject have be m made heretofore
to Congressand published, to which reference is now
respectfully made.—See Douse Doc. No. 189, 3d

session 27th Congress; Senate Doc. No.---, 3d ses-

sion 27th Congress.
This meaner of ettanser, then, combining all the

requisites of a perfect sen-cruiser, there scan be no

question that it is the description of vessels which
roust be used to accomplish the greet ends the nation
has in view. Now,then, is the Limo for their construc-

tion, sad they may be built anywhere where thegreat-

rut facilities can be found within our broad expanse
ofterritory, from the head waters of all the navigable
tributaries of the Mississippi to the easternmost ex-

tremity riour Atlantic seaboard.
If we bans found, then, the manner of steam-navy

which will protect us against rival national animosi-
ties, whether induced by jealousy of our institutions,

or of our wonderfully matured greatness, by our teni-
torial expansion, or the commanding influence these

must necessarily exercise over the governmeres of the
earth, and one which will enable us to oppose a con-

trolling tome to ell resistance oiftred. no matter in
whet shape, to the extension of the principles of self-

government on thisconticent, the only remaining point
to be determined is, what shall be the manner of or-

ganisation for the personnel of this steam-navy, to

actors fur it the greatest ploisible degree of efficacy?
OROAPIZATION. ' ' • •- •

I. Thefir4t essential fur command, will be an inti-
mate, thorough. and detailed knowledge of the steam-

engine, and its application to the varixts modes afro-
pening ships at sea. Withoutthis knowledge, no man

will Ma capable of commatal, Ho will be virtually
under the control of those he to placed in the ship to

coot role. lie will be a dependant upon his subalturns
her the knowledge necessary toconirol and manage
his ship under steam. and will, in etTect and truth, from ,
his very igionence, he compelled to devolve the re-

sponsibility rf his contorted upon his engineer.

2 It is obvious the commander of cruising national
sea•rteamer shoold perfectly familiar with the u

' sages discipline, and laws of the nary. Ile should
have served his apprenticeship in the navy. Ile
hnuld know dm economy of a slip of war, and her

man .gement. delaii Or der battery,and it/ drill,

should be as familiar to him as household term.;

iiidist.ro maintain arid promote the harmony and coal-

' fort of the creiv should hate been a itaiy w ith hies,
I, to which lie could not have perfected himselfels-where

1 Ilion under the wholesome and restraints provided in
a man of ear.

Where, then, will you look for the commanders of

your steam-navyl
This is a question which I confess i approach with

some delegacy: yet it vase of daty to Ihe service of the
country, 4111 not permit me to •Idink. from it. It is

well to premise the fa ct, in ihnetinsideretion of it, th.t
this proposed steam navy can hitt dk be called an en.

la:gement of the n tsy proper. It is virtually tine toe-

ation of a new nosh sei 3t.sto brunch of the national
drfeltre. It tetto.res iu the corn !Minder other and high-
er Tr titivation, them there of the nasal commander
meieiy. 1 i.e .sfety of 11/4 vessel and people will de•

lived wholly upon his knosledge of the wondrous
power which moss. lii•-el ip.

Itah.+uld be c,inntilered, too, that the inciease in the

rersonuel of the easy hes heft) COMMeflillille only
t. ith the du-recur in the number of it. *hips and that
if the contingency should arise nitwit would tender
necessary the use of all our 6110, that there are hard
officersenough in the navy available, tocommand and
officer them. 11.4/ICO 3 Mlle.. they poetess ihe neces-

sary t ionliCienuoris for this new servile, would it not

*vein itiistrert, not to say unwise, to 'rainier your
present CorrlMSl,d4,ll 1-tom ihe poslllol, they now fill
with sat truelt 14<moi to themselves and benefit to their
titulary, to the nommand• to he created in this new

arrive, which ie.-toile new sad
And the more to, when the vacancy thin transfer stroll
eleate, In,/•I be filied by the pioco.,✓too of Walther.
The pail vroild 1101,11 to me, would he

to make this promotion to fill the posai.at itself, and
In solert one poeseliting all the necessary seal,
ticatiotis, and to leave in the Ct./Mr/44:1J of 11144 ships as

they now stand, this men who, alien in the prime of
hie, and in the Nil denelopement of matured judge-
Mant, carried them to victory in every sett. Remove
them notfrom flour etteoinded vocation. with all their
well earned honort, to learn • err profession.

Rather let them remain where the nation hen
ever lame! them, matured in the 14 Ile/0111 of their craft,

the eomitiy's satiety and defence, and select your com-

manders (tam among those who posse.. all the requit ,
sites prescribed, from among your lieutenants, who
e dit to the energy of youth, the knowledge which
years of toil and Ifinintlig have brought, to enable
them to master MpqrlieS of the "vapor king" and
make him ea automaton ulealient to their will.

False those sow stan.fing on year navy list, ripenrd
Inrare and yolgeneld,llll were theheroes ofyour Wart,

lien they hi at demonstruted the übsoiclity tid:ng'Ancl'•
claim to tierinciliility upon the ocean, when combatting

freemen. Let there be the commanders of your new

steam•tisay, Tetdo nit ovei load it. Let no useless
man appeal in it. !slake not one more than necessary
for the command of your steamships; but let thou', you
do make understand that they are your steam officers:
that this br•seli of the pridesslon is ever after theirs;

that the country will look to them for the collected
a isdom of the world upon the subject of their profen.
sion, and from their stores, at born en inexhaustible
teponivit y. will expect to draw all and everything which
ran tend to promote, improve, or advance this great
branch of dm national defence. While you do this,
though, let them feel secure: In their organisation let
hem know they ate a distinct corps -1.4 take pronto-

thin in their corps among t hemselves alone; yet eligible
as all other officers, according to date of commission,

to promotion to the highest rank in the navy. They

will thus be prepared to 'erect say and every where,
undet aeommoncommunder, with any part of the navy,
their relative rank being defined by date of commit-
sion. With this organisation you will hasten efficient
istearnmavy.

Of the subalterns of this corps. it will only be ne•

misery to say, that from We lieutenants of the navy
should bo selected of thiPle hest qualified for the poe.
Won a number evil to the number of commanders
eppulated, who should take rank as tat lieutenants.
Among the passed midshipmen twice this number to

rank as 2d lieutenants; and from the steam-seamen

of the country at large, three times the number of
commanders, who. being found qualified upon rigid
examioadon,shold be appointed2d lieutenants. Pro.
motions among the lieutenants tube madeupon qual-
ifications ascertained bresnmination, before a board
of commanders.

W•1111140TON, January 6, 1846.

On lest evening, Mr Wet. Fonoar, errs( a linger-
ing illness.

The Friends of the family arerequested to attend
the funeral, which will take place this evening, from
his late residence on Peen street, between Adams and
Factory streets, at2 o'clock. feb 12

On Wednesday evening, Feb 11th, JAMES MC-
KENNL, in the 46th year of his age.

His funeral will take place this afternoon et half.

Taut 2 o'clock, from his late residence, corner of Penn
and Walnut its., sth Ward. The frieuds of the fam
ily are-respemfully invited to attend. tfobl2.

PHILADELPEU STEAM SYRUP,

ON Draught andfor Able by
W B ANDERSON,

No S 5 Liberty %tut 3 Ferry eta

1111151EI

PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON•

rTsBuRGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTSE YOB VEIITIOLRY.

N. 13. Craig, W. Barker, Robert Woods

PORT OP PITTSBURGH
5 ►ELT WATER IN THE. CHANNEL

ARRIVED.
Financier, Poe, Louisville;
Camtnia, Forsythe, Cincinnati;
Blue Ridge, ---, do;
West Point, Lyon, do;
Louis M'Lain, Bennet, Brownsville.
Michigan, Boies, Beaver.

DEPARTED.
Medium, Connelly, Brownsville;
Revenue, Bennett, Louisville,
Accadia, Lucas, do;
New England, Page, Cincinnati;
Susquehana, Israel, do;
Cleveland, Calhoun, Wellsville;

Boles, Beaver;

rrThose [narked thus • are provided with Evart"
Safety Guard, • prevention for the explosion ofboilert

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Louisville—Pr sir Financier,l bale cotton, Black.

'stock & Co;s do, Alex Norton; 10 casks bacon,22 bblei
hams, Robinson & Reppert; 3 casks bacon, 4 hhds
gar, Forsyth &Co; 2 boxes books, H& P Graff; 1 boi

amino. A Gordon; 50 casks bacon, 3189 pieces bulk

perk, W & It M'Cutcheon; 30 taws pig metal, Id ur-

, pby, Wilson & Co; 6 bbla copper. C B Taylor; 419
ps bulk pork, 27 doz brooms, .1 Jordon & Son; 100

reams paper, Thos Palmer; 57 doHoldship 4. Brown;

4 rolls leather, Hays & Cot 7 bbls oil, M'Gill
Bushfield.

Louisville—pr str Revenue; 50 bbls molasses, J.

(Grier;25 do molasses, E Hazleton; 15 do, R Dalzell;

3 hbds tobacco, S Weyman; 150 bbls pork, W Bing.'
ham; 300 bams,222 sacks sumac, Myers &Co.

Brownsville—pr str Consul; 3'33 bundles, 449bars

iron, 50 kegs nails, Burbridge, Wilson & Co; 7 bales
[ dmle, Murphy, Wilson 4. Co. 1 bale mdze, Gregg 4'

Nl'Llsndletts; 1 box mdze, Z Kinsey; 16 boxes mdze,
Alexander 4. Day; 21 bales, 11 boxes mdse, Forsyth
4. Cu; 66 boxes glass, A Goslirc 24 do,Wm Phillips;
130do, owner aboard; 25 bbls apples, Wm M'Aree.
[ Brossaroi//s—pr str Medium; 106 kegs nails, At

wood, Jones 4. Cm 26 do, W H Roberts; 90 boxes

elass, Linsley 4- Smith; 11 do, R Dalzell; 81 bbls

flour, J C Buckley; 16 boxes glass; 400 bbls flour, 80

bush oats, 3 bbls apples, owner aboard.
;cell:vale—Pr str Cleveland; 16 bbls pork, 502

pieces bulk pork, 7 kegs lard; M'Gill & Bushfield, 1

[nevi!, Von Bonham', 125 bbla pork, H & P Grab; 54

bbls and 67 kcgs lard, McCoy & Co; 28 bbls and 3

•kegs butter, 1 cask beeswax, A Heater; 227 pieces
bacon, II Datzell; 17 bbla potatoes, 16 sacks dried sp.

plea, owner aboard.

SUMMARY OF MARKETS
Bolton, F,..5.7th

Fionr--Transactiont have been chiefly Michigan

and Troy for home trade, at $5 62i—Genesee, we

quote $5 6145 75 small tales.
Grain—Tipe ttans actions to-day give increasedeels ,

denee of a dull and declining market. 1200 sacks of

good Now Orleans white and yelksw, sold on landing,

Ist 564100 c per bushel, weight, mostly at tho former

price. Virginia white,pri me.82c per bushel.measrure-
Oats, 42a44, and Rye .80a83c per bushel.

CiiscianaiiFeb, Elas

Roar—On Ft iday, the sales ranged about the ume
as no Thursday. They wernas folluvra-132hh15., at

11,.iluad, at 3:75;-108 do. at 3:73;-45 do, at 3:78:

—2O do, at 3:77—clear:-688 do, from Miami Canal,

in two or three lots, at 3:7o;—inspecting guarantied:
185 do, at 3.:Bs—clear; 408 do, t 3:7o—clear:-300

1,10, at 3:72—impected;-15 0 do, Crum ‘Vbitewater

I Canal ,et 3:77—clear.
New Orleans, Febrile° ry 1

Sugar—The market was excessively dull to day,

aml transactions did not exceed 200 hhds. Prices look

ing down. We quote common 41a41. Fair saslc.
Molasses—A notoer dull day for this article, which

is heavy at 2111:114c.
Flour—We remarked is sale of 440 bbl. Ohio at $5

and another of 424 bbl.. nt same price together with

250 bblii in small lots at $5,25. A sale of 1178 Ibis

'damaged Missouri as auction as follows: 698 bbls at

4.75, and 460 do at 4;58 per dbl. There is no dispo.
to sell till something further is heard from Eng-

lend.

200 Acres of Land for Sale

SITUATE in Gallia connty, Ohio, sixteen miles
north west from G Illiopolis, a flourishing won

on tie, Ohio river and three and one half miles south-
east of Centreville. a prosperous country village.

This tract is in a healthy region: no ague for many
miles; the timber and soil good, abounding with
springs, with sufficient meadow land.

A forge and comfortable cabin built and five or sin
acres cleared, enclosed with a good fence.

A good Tanner, Smith, Wagon maker, Shoe-makes
and Tailor, are all wanted in aro neighborhood.

1i any one should prefer buying forty or ei;;My antes.

they can be suited.
The land was originaly patented to James Wilson,

the present owner, and no conveyance made to any
one else.

This land will be sold very low for cash at private
vale.—lf nut disposed of before—it will be sold at

Auction in Pittsburgh, on the 15th day of March,
1816.

IThome wishing to rumbase maycallonlllChristy,
at his office on Grant street, near the Court House.

lir they can find the proprietor, James Wilsor, orre
mile north of the Court House.

Mr French, wagonmaker, in sth street, knows the
land well, as be has bean over and round it.

febl2-w4t.

Doctor Dog's Tonic sad Asti-Dyspeptic

TT ham at all time* been an object of peculiar kw
portanee to the medical world to discover some

medicine or combination of medicines, .which would
operate in such a manneras to cleanse the stomach
and intestines of all irritating matter, and not debili•
tate them. For the want of such medicine, phytici-
ass have rarely been able to cure a case of confirmed
dyspepsia or initgestioo, to COO which the whole ma-
feria medica has been tried; from the most powerful
articles down to charcoal sad wheat bran.

A ternporory relief in sad; cases is sometimes pro-
cured by the use of common emetic* and purgatives,
but the debility of the stomach and bowels produced
by these medicines, soon brings a return of thedistres-
sing symptoms, even aggravated, and often the reme-
dyhas been worse on the constitution than the dis-
ease.

These pills are offered to the public with the confi-
dence, produced by long experience in practice, that
they will operate gently as a purgative, and effectually
elennie the stomach and bowels, without producing
sickness, nausea or debility. They can be used at all
times, by persons of all ages, without regard to diet,
drink, or exposure to wet or cold. They generally
improve the appetite, and in one hour after they are
taken, and are the best preventive of those diseases
generally termed bilious.

A few boxes of these pills are usually sufficient
to remove the most confirmed Dyspepsia with all its
distressing symptoms, such as sickness and sourness
of the stomach, loss of °petite, habitual costiveness,
cholie. despondency of mind, and a host of nervous
affections, with which every person laboring under the
disease is more or less afflicted.

As complaints are sometimes made of disappoint-
• ment in the operation of these pills, owing to the im-

f proper use or administration of them, as to- time,
quantity and age of the patient, we hove published a
pamphlet, in which is set forth mom fully the proper
manner of using the pills, together with some of the
diseases in which they ate moat applicable.

rarThese pills will rarely operateu a purgative
if more than one pill be taken at a dose.

For sale by B A FAHNESTOCK &Co.,
febl2-d&w corner of Sixth and Wood eta.

FOR LOUISVILLE—REGULAR PACKET.
TEE new and splendid packet

MILWAUKIE,
Charles E. Clarke, Master Will

leave for the above and intermediate ports, On Friday
the 13th inst., at 10 o'clock.

For Iccight or passage apply on board. feblil

Additional Sale of Valuable Land.

WILL be added to the sale on Friday evening
the 13th inst.. at 7 o'clock, at the Commer-

cial Auction Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth sts.,
100 acres of valuable Land, fur Farming purposes,
situate in Tyoanestic Township, Jeffel-son County, Pa.
which is well watered, not stony, and abounds with
eak. hickory and chesnat timber, near the Turnpike
read, leadingfrom Warren to the town of Ridgeway.
Title indisputable. Terms Cash.

febl2 J. D. DAVIS, Auct'r.
American copy,

Clothing, Dry Goods, Furniture, Watches,
Clocks, 4.c., at Auction.

THIS day, Thursday, February 12th, at 10 o'-
clock, A. M., will be sold at M'Ecnna's Auc-

tion Rooms, Market street, between 3d and 4th, lot
of over Coals, pantaloons, vests, and trimmings, 1
piece of blk broad cloth, with a variety of Dry Goods,
also boots and shoes.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon, feather beds, bed-
st,eads, stands and Lubin, &c.

At 7 o'clock same evening., watches, clocks, and
variety goods. P. M'KENNA,

febl2. Auctioneor.

In the Court of CommonPlea,: ofAllegheny Conn.
:7, of Jame Term, 1340, No. 203.

la the matter of JOHN RHEA, an
insolvent debtor.

And now, to wit, January 19th, 1846,
• , Account of Robert Quigley, Eiq.. As-

_

signee, &c., filed, and on motion of Mr.
Quigley, the Court order notice to be

given, by publication in two weekly newspapers, that
said account will be confirmed, on the first day ofnest.
Term, unless cause be shown why the same should not

ba confirmed. From the Record.
febl2 wit •GEO. R. RIDDLE, Proth'y.

COD FISH.

500 LBS, for sato by
NV B BERSON

CORN MEAL.

5 BUSH Sifted,fur sale by
feb 11 W B ANDERSON

SOAP AND CANDLES

15 BOXES Cin No 1 Soap;
5 " " Mould Candles.

For sale by W B ANDERSON
feb

FOR SALE-150 lbs carpet filling in balk 10

gross matches; 500 cuts yellow and purple car-

pet chain; 4011 dozen 8-10, 9 12, 10-12, and 10-14
windove sash, and glass to sait if wanted. A good
assortment of wooden bowls, tubs; churns; buckets;
keelers; shovels; spades and coiee milk, for sale low
and on accommodating terms. far cash or ..nitable
produce. ISAAC HARRIS. Agent

febll and Corn Merchant, No 9, sth tot-act.

N. 11. Carpet and Paper Rags, Se. bought.

BACON

1 sir cAsKs ham.:
la 6000 assorted hams, sides, and shoulders,

For sate by 11,113 RH & Co.
febl 1 57 Water cc.

Cora•

556 BACKS Yellow Coro, received per Jar Bel
moot. Fur sale by

febll M B RHEY & Co.

20 NILS dried apples,
175 bush dried peaches fur sale by

feblt 1i B REIEY & Co

resitivell the Last Soiree
AT THK

L A F AYETTE ASSEMBLY ROOMS
ADAME BLAIQUE, returns her gratel4l ne-

in knowledgementa toher numerousfriends for their
liberal patronage :luring the present season. and sin-
cerely hopes that on the occasion of tho presentation
of her filial claim (for the winter sensun,) upon Ihui:
liberality. sbe will not 1.), forgotten.

In consequence of arrangements male for p,inting
and otherwise decorating her Rooms, her hvit Soiree
for the winter will take place on Ftitlay evening, Feb.
13th, when, she sincerely hopes, there will be a gene.
ral turn out of her friemd.and patrons.

Tickets to be had at her rooms, on 4th street, en

the day of the Soiree, end at the door in the evening.
feb9 dst

MechanicsWasted
A NUMBER of good workmen, who are well ac-

quainted with Filing, Finishing and Fitting, up
Engine work, and Riveting, will find constantemploy-
ment, and the best wages, by immediate application
at the Kensington Iron ship Yard Piitsborgh.

.1. TOMLINSON.

NNOTICE.—In pursuance ofa resolution adopted
by Councils on the 4th inst., notice is hereby

given to all persons holding ‘Varrants drawn by the
31ayor, prior to the 10th April, 1845, to present the
same to the Treasurer, immediately, for liquic:ution.

S. R. JOHNSON,
febl 1 Iw. City Treasurer.
Treasurer's office, N0.36, Third at.

LEMONS.

A FEW boxes fresh Sicily Lemons just received
and for sale by STERETT &Co,

feblo 10 Markel st,near 4th.

T ET every person who i3afilicted with Sick Heed'
ache, Heart -burning, Vertigo, Jaundice, Dyspep-

sia, Fevers, Pains in the side or back, Indigestion,
Colds, and in fact any Disease which may require
purgative medicine, can Therapeon's Anti-Dyspeptic;
Tonic and Purgative Pills, and they will ceitaMl7
give nlmost instant relief, c.:.itaaingno uneasiness, sick-
ness or debility to the patient. They being a cheap
and convenient medicine, no person travelling should
be without them. They are eterranted to be compos-

, ed thoroughly and purely of the very best vcgotablis
ingredients, Price ‘25 cents per bun.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor.
EDGAR. THORN,

Druggist .fr Apothecary,
feb9 cor Hand and Penn see., Pittsburgh.

mat Win= 2c."*...tt,lon—Dtros.cina school.

R/FADAME BLAIQUE'SIaft ecs3ion for the pre.-
ent winter, will commence on Friday afternoon,

February 13th, at 3 o'clock, I'. M., at her Room in
the Lafeyeue Assembly buildings.

In armee-az:lo3 the re-organization of her clerics
for the last winter season, l'iladume 8., hopes it will
not be out of place to conveyie her hind patrons her
grateful acknowledgment of the liberal support they
have hitherto eateeded to her. She cannot but feel
highly flattered at the evidence they adduced of their
eminent appreciation of her services as a Teacher,.
in the crowded state ofher classes, and she feels coA-^

lid...ient the simple announacruent of the re-organiza-
tion of her classes ;lilt be suracient to accura to her
a continuance of their furors. . _

In order to -givo that 0,.1at to the I.lnarnina:i,H)

Bali, she proposes clezing her winter labors with,
and which 110 presence of all her pupils can only
secure, she egers tbs.. following 'inducement to her
patrons, in the reduction of her terms to *3 each, to
thuse pupils who have attendedthe two preview.; ses-
sions. fes9

Looportant to Ccatic=c:=.

A• tho solicitation of Layetal gentlemen, Madame.
B. will open evening classes, for iestrurtion In

the Polka, Polka Quadrilles, &c.
Hours of tuition—.Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day evenings of each +heel:, [corn 713 to 3 I' M.
Her subscription list i 3 now open for subscribers

at her rooms on Fourth 3t, near Wood.
fel.9 2wd.

SHOVELS! SHOVELS!!
BERGER., WRIGHT

ItsALFACTLYZEIts 0?

HAMMERED SPADES AND SHOVELS;
Warehouse No.oo Weed street,

Third door above Diamond Alley.

THE sob,rnibers very respectfully announce to.
their fi lends and tho public, that they have on

hand, at nll times, a very large stock of
SHOVELS, FORKS, HOES.
SPADES, MATTOCKS, PICKS,

All of their own manufacture, which they wilhsell low,
wholesale or retail, For cavh or approved paper.

We would particularly call the attortion of Canal
Contractors, and others, to our CANAL SHOVELS,
which we feel confidentare not sutpasoed by any otlxrs
in the United States.

Western Merchants, and others, visiting the city,
will find it to theit advantage to give us a call before
making their purchases elsewhere,

'Orders promptly attended to.
I3ERGER, WRIGHT & Co..

No. 99, Wood street.

150 bbls No 3 "south" Maciter,l;
25 " 1 and 2 do
4 barrels No 1 salmon;

25 " Alewives (Her/iDP;)
10 " Gibbed "

10 casks Primo Codfish;
75 boxes ScaledHerrings;

In store and for sale hv
LAMBERT 4.SRIPTON,

133 and 135 Woods.t
PRODUCE.

1 -11 SACKS Corn and Oats;
Aril 1. 1 kecs No 1 Lard;

4 sacks Feathers;
3CO lbs Bacon;
100 Deerskins;
25 bush Dried Apples;
11 bbls Rod Butter.
3 " lump

40 kegs " "

Received per steamers Columbia end Belmont amf
for sale by LAMBERT ,es•

feblo 133 and 135 Wood IL

Sellers' Imperial Ccugh Syrup.
Pittsburgh, February Bth, 1846.

MR RE SELLF.R.S—Though h do not belierre
any further testimonials aro necessary to estsb-

liih the reputation of )our justly famed Cough Syrup.
I feel compelled, ns on act of duty, to mention several
cases which came under my immediate notice. iu
members of families whom I was in duty bound to

relieve at any cost, complained of hard breathing. s
severe cough and no ezpecwration, loss of appetite.
with strung cymptorns of Pulmonary Consumption;
I mentioned your syrup and they begged I would pro-
cure scene,whiebt I did. Iam happy to report that they

Tare quite relieved, the syrup having produced the
desired effect in entry in;:artre. You are well as-
gored of its good effects upon myself. Hoping that
this may reach the notice of persons suffering frets
coughs and colds. I remain your plant Beret

E.F. PRATT, Overseer Poor.
The Syrup is put up in 50 ar..125.ct. bottles so that

it may be bongo; by the poor, as vre:l as Lhe rich.
Prepared and sold b) R. E. SZI.LERS.... \Coed

street. Sold by the City Dzugl-jsts y. az...1 by
J. Mitchell& H. P. Scurranz
feb9

1000 KEGS assorted CII:C3 trails and brads
far sale at manufacturer's prices

BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO,
Water •t.

Auction Sala*
By Jokn D Davis. Auctioneer, corner of Wood

and Fifth street.

AT 20 o'clock on Thursday morning the 12th inst.
will be sold without reserve an extensive assort•

ment of seasonable Dry Goods.
At o'clock P. M., a large guantity of new and

second hand Household Furniture, Glassware, Queens
ware, Carpeting, Looking Glasses, Mattresses Win-
dow Blinds, 8 day and 30 hour clocks, Fine Cutlery,
Hardware, large \Vhitney Blankets, &c. &c.

At 7 o'clock, P. M., one superior Bass Violin, I
Clarionet, Flutes, Fifes. Violins an:lecher musical in-
struments, Shot Guns, Pistols, Gold and Silver Watch-
es, Ready Made Clothing, Boots Shoes, Hats Cops,
and fancy articles. (611

Cricket eathe Hearth

lIAPER'S NEW MISCELLANY and other
new works. at Cook's 65 Fourths:.

Cricket on the Hearth, by Chas. Diskens—three e-

ditionsfrorn 6i to 25 eta.
Blackwood's Magazine for Januar!. This is the

beginning of the volutne; persona who are desirous of
subscribing arm now avail themselves of the opportu

ty.
The Whig /Ornerier for 1846.
Snowden, a novel, by Theodore Hook.
Philosophy of Mystery, by Dendy.
Whew.ll's Elements of Morality, two parts.
Life of Paul Jones.hy Mackenzie.
Life of Mozart.
Dick's Astronomy.
Alexia, or Love in a Gondola,by Victor Hugo.
The Lord of the Manor, an old English Story, by

Henry W Horbead.
51(41 Pitcher, the Fortune Teller of Lynn, ataleby

the author of "The Carpenter of Rouen."
Eastern Papers for this week.
Jest received and fur sale at COOK'S, S 5 Fourth

street, Pittsburgh, and at Berford's Literary Depot,
Federal street, Allegheny City.

feb 11

DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENS.

3 DOZ of the beet melee just received and fur
sale by W WILSON,

feblo cor 4th and Market st.

STEAMBOAT LAMPS.

4 DOZ assorted three, two and one light suspend•
ing anti side lamps for sale at lowest cash price

W W WILSON,
eor dth and Market sr._

Dr. Thompson's Carminative,

IS the most valuble composition ever put befote the
public, for the immediate cure or the following

eompluints, viz: Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery or'

Flux, Diarrhma orSumn2ercomplaint, Cholera lofate
turn, Bilious Cherie, &c, &c. It has neverbeen known
to fail, when it has been used according to the dime-
tions, whichare few and easily complied with. Ithas
won a reputation in less than a year, seldom e-

qualled and never surpassed. The proprietor wishes
every o to to test it. before they pass Judgement, as he
wishes it to be based spoil ita own merits. Trice, 25
cts per.bettle.

rreryred and sold by the proprietor.
EDGAR THORN.

career of Head iodPenn streets.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

-4:IL 1%.`,74. *.

1541 k TONS,prices by
BURBRIDG, WILSON S, CO.,

\Va.or street.

Molasses.30BIAS N 0 NiulasLcs ill:: received 15.7.:1 feir
l_f sale by

BUCIBIDGE• WILSON & CO.,
s

Bice and Eiaizir.

30 TIERCES Rice;
85boxe•s M R Raisins

fur saleby BURBRiDGE, N.VILSGN &

frb7 Wa.ler st.

SUGAR.

150 HHDS N 0 SuGal:, rczeive.3 at:.}
For sale by
BURBRIDGE, WILSON 4-

Water oktreet.

FLOUR.
lIBLE. flour for sale by

Y. C. MARTIN,
fcb7 fio Watcr atrect

FOREIGN BRANDIES, WINES 4. GIN.

OF choice brands and fine Raver, in pipes, halfpipes
and quarters, part on draught, for sale in quan.

tites to suit purchasers, by
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Water st.

BITTERS, Peperrnint and Cigars of all kinds and
superior chewing Tobacco, can albe got at

SO
C.

Water at.

OLD WHISKEIf.

OLD Rye, from 8 to II years Qld, also Scotch and
Rectified, io barrels, halves and quarters, torn of

which is on tap an 4 ;Ale in quantities to suit pur-
chasers. by .2. C. MARTIN,

feb 7 60 Water street.

c±ROCERIES of ON'efy kind, green acal dry fruit,
k_T both foreign and dor:test:a. atlt2 0.4 d 9piCCl of eo•
era kind, at wholesale or retail.

For sale by P. C. MARTIN,
feb 7 GO Water at.

Q_TEAMBOAT bars =4 hotels can always be fitted
• out with segars,Cr.c., at dvs sb;oitcat notice, and
op terms to please all mho may call on

F. C. MARTIN.
feb7 60 Wateret.

2
TIERCES Tlca elm laadisg from 13Raw*1Monis, fot tale by

fibs HILLER•RICKETIIO/1.
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